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Tha•• c:onsolidat•d cases are ]:)eforo the Court on •unimary

judq1ll.ent motions.
25.27,
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In Hew Mexi;o y. waikiDA, Civil Action No. 91•
Department of !nerc;y,

et.

al.,

("DOE"),
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and

plain~iff-intervanora,

Natural Resource• Defense council, et. al.,

( "NRDC") have t il•d cross motion• tor summary jud9111ont.

In

Enyi;oz:mental pefenae fund y. Watkin1, Civil Action Na. 91-2929,
plaintiffs Environ=ental Defense 'FUnd, at. al., ("EDF 11 )

~ova

fer

swnmary jud;ment.
i.

Bri•fly, the tacts are aa follows.

Thia oontroversy involves

a DOE p:roject entitl•d the waste Isolation Pilot Proqru, ('1WIPP").

Tha WIPP came about as the re1ult ct a search for a geologically
acceptable :repcsitory for DO! generated nuclear and hazardous
waste.

I~

ia located in 200 million year old salt ):)eda, 26 mile•

southeast ot

lands.

carla~ad,

New Mexico, on 10,240 acres of the public

In 1979, con;r••• authorized withdrawal of what would

bagome the WIPP site tor the purpose of •providinq a reaeareh and
dev•lopment

facility

to

demonstrate

radioactive waatea resulting

pr09X"ams."

fro~

tha

sata

di•pocal

ot

toderal defense activitie1 and

Pub. L. No. 96-164, section 23, 93 stat. 1259, 1255-

' ' (1979).

In 1982, the Secretary ot Interior withdrew the WIPP •ita,
pursuant to hi• authority under the Federal Land Policy and.

Management Act, 43

u.s.c.

•action l.701, ,at •

.as.,

development, pending a le9i1lative witht!rawal.

tor research and

Public Land Ordar

Na. 62Ja.

In 1!13 1 th• DOE obtained a new withdrawal of the WlPP site

to beqin the con1truction pha••·

Public tiand Order 6403, 41 1e4.
2

Re9.

31,038

at

3178.

Th• withdrawal order prohibited the

transportation, storaqe or burial of any radioactive •atorial•·
In 1989, the DO! •ought ta "modify and extend" exiat1n9 Public

Land Ordar 6403.

Specifically, th• DOI'• application aou;ht

t~

chan9• the p\U"l)ose of the previous withdrawal to allow a test
p~09ram ~y ~e

DOE whieh would introduea "retrievable radioaotive

waate•• at the site.

4/M
~tc'ber

!54 Fad. Req. 15815.

The application wa•

on Januuy 32, 1991 by Public I.and ordar ll'o, '826.
9,

~unctiva

1991,

On

Nev M•xico brought suit for declaratory and

reliot •eekhHJ 'Co

•n~oin

defendant• from procieadinq with

~test phas!.-.Qf the lat••t ~ithdrawa!.. 1 Plaintiff alao tiled a
motion for preliminary injunction at that time.

On NoveJU)er 25,

the Court entered a preliminary injunction el'ljoininq the

1991,

d•f•ndanta
.

tr~m

proceeding under the January 22, 1991 withdrawal

---

pendinq
resolution of the con1olic!ato« matter• •
..
jud;ment motions praaantly ])efcre the court concern the .:anuary 22,

1991 withdrawal.

'l'he motiona tor summary judgment in the consolidated caae•
present two di1tinct ia•u••·
Watkina,

In EnyirOM\•ntal ppfan•• Fund y.

civil Aotion No, 91•2929, the court muat address

wh•~•r

th• WIPP •~;.....-.;h;.::::a_L_i....
nt..-.•;;.;r_ill=-....:•::..:ta::.::.::t:.:u:.:•:_::~::o:._!p=r..:oc..:::.=e.=•d=-w.:..i::.th=.....:i:.t:.:•::._t=•=•:..:t~p=hase

-

un4er the Re1ourc• conservation and Recovery Ac:t, ("Jt.CRA").
l

In Ha

'l'hO COUrt ;ranted motiona tiy Natural Jtesourcea Defense

CounQil, et. al. an4 the state of Texas to intervene aa additional

plaintiffs in 11tw Mexigc v. Watkins, civil Action No. 91-2527.
3

Mexico v. Wai;ldns, civil Action No. 91-2527, th• court must addt'ese

whether the defendants have violated the Federal Land Policy and
Management Act, ("FLPMA•).

The Court will address

th•••

i••u••

separately afta:r a discussion of the law applicable to l\Ul\lllary
jud9111ent

~otions.

l?I.

Swmllary judgment is proper where the "pleadings, doi>ositiona,
an•w•~•

to interroqatories, and adaissions on file, to9•th•r with

the affidavits, if any, ebow that there is no 9onuine issua aa to

any material fact and that the moving party ia entitled to judgment

as a matt•r of law."

Fed. R. Civ. P. 5S(c).

Rule S&(c)

~andate•

the entry of swnmary jud9'=•nt, after adequate ti=• for aiseevery,

againat a party who fail• to make a ahawing auff icient to establish
the exiatence of an element essential to that party's c::awa, and on
which that party will bear th• burden of proof at trial.
Cgr;. y. Catrett, 477 U.S. 317, 106 S.Ct. 2548 (198S),

Ce1;tox
There is

no iasua tcr trial unless there i• autticient evidence tavorinq the
non•movin; party for a jUl"y to return a verdiot tor that party.
Ancler1pn y.

(1986).

Lib@rtv Lobby.

Inc.

I

477 U.S.

242, 106 s.c:t.

2505

The party 111avinq for aummary jucig:ment, mutt prove tha lack

of any 9enuine issue ct fact.

The court must vi.-w the available

taots in the light moet favorable to the

non-~ovants.

Minihan y.

Mierican Ph&gaeauticA·l Aap'n, 259 U.S.App.D.C. 10, 812 F.2d 128 1

127 (1987).

Although the burden on the party opposinq a motion

tor summary juclpant 1• not 9T••t, th.a party is still "required to

'

shov specific facts as opposed to qeneral alleqations, that present

a 9enuina ie•u• worthy cf trial."
Practice ' ProoedU?'e S 2727 (2d ed.
by

lOA Wright ' Millar, Federal
1983).

Non-movante may respond

arquin; that the avidenca proffered by tho movants raise& a tact

i•sue vhich

~u•t ~•

reaolved at trial.

Under this standard, facts

asserted by th• party oppo1in9 the :motion if supported

by

affidavits or other evidentiary material, a.re regarded a1 true.
In u>tinCJ it• inquiry on a •w=ary judg'Zllent motion, "the coun
has the power to penetrate the allaqations of fact in the pleadin9a

and

loo~

at any ev14ential sour=•

issue of tact to b• tried."

~~

determine whether

th•~•

ia an

bleatina Xnfo:cmation Qffiea v,

SJ)ultz, 272 u.s.App.o.c. 1, 153 F.2d 932, 944 (1988) (;potingMintg

?frat

y, Matb1r1 fyn4. Inc, •63 F.2d '95, 498 (7th Cir. 1i72)).
Na\. Bat)k

y.

Citi11

15i3, reh'a deniad,

&•rvie• e;., 391 u.s. 253,
393 v.s. 901, 89 S.ct. 13

210, 81

s.ct.

1575,

(1968).

n.
In Bnyirgmnapt•l

~afen11.1'»nd

y. Hottina, Civil Action No. 91-

2929, EDF arCJUes that DOZ is precluded from proceeding with the

temporary atoraqe ot treauranic wastes at the WIPP because DOI has
failed to obtain interim 1tatua or otherwise c;:gmply with th•
p~itt.i%19-.l•"1iremeMs

that

bacau••e· of

~eptiona

·1aw,

ot Ra.A.
th.a

specitic:ally, plaintift• contancl

~ir&mant.•

und.ar

RCL\'1

na~row

to the E._•rmit requirement have been !,.Bt, aa a 11atter of

~ w~acility

must

b~ed

trom the

atorage~f

hazardous waste. 2
~

Defendant• counter that the WIPP does in tact

have interim status under RCRA b•e&u•• (l) the WIPP Bite qualiti••

for

o~taining

interim atatua under RCRA and (2) all ot the

prerequiait•a tar obtaininq interim status hava been met bf DO!.
Thus, def•ndante ar;ue t.hat DOB may beqin 1ta t••t phase withou

vtolatin9 RCJtA.
Subtitle c ot the RCR.A,

42

o.s.c. sections 8921-39b, creates

a comprehensive fra:mwork tor th• traatment and diaposal cf

hazardous wastes.
eata.bliahinq sueh

Th• EPA ia required to "promulc;ata regulation•
•tandarde

~erformance

[for hazardous vaste

facilities] • • • as may be nac•••&rY to protect human health and
the environment."

42

o.s.c.

section 6924(a).

Further, a facility

muat have a permit to treat, atore or dispose of hazardous waate.

42

u.s.c. 1ection &925(a). Finally, a party

pertormanca

atanclarda

to

be

i•suad

a

~ust

comply with IPA

parmit

aut.horizinq

construction or operation ot hazardoua waste tacilitiea.

14.

In limited cireumatancea, RCRA providea t1interilll status" to

parties

without

permit•

who

meet

certain

requiremeJ'\ts.

specifically, a peraon who:
(A)

[O]wna

or operates a facility required to have

a permit under thi• aection which facility --

3 RCRA aleo provides that th• President may exempt federal
tae111!.1ta Under cei-tain circumstance1. 4a u.s.c. section 6961.
This exception is inapplicable here.

'

(i) was in existence on

Nove~er

19, 1980,

or
(ii) 11 in exi•t•nca on the •ffective date
of

atatutory

or

r99Ulatory changes

under

this

chaptor that r•nder "11e facility subject to have a
permit under thi• section,

(I)

has co.plied with th• raquirement1 ot section

6930(•) of th1a title, and

h&• made application for a pot'mit under thi•

(C)

••ction • • • •
42

u.s.c.

1ection 6925(•)·

Plaintiff I arque that becau•e WIPP wae not in existence when
the waste it seeks to manaqa first became •ubject to re;ulation,
WIPP waa never ali;ible for interim etatus.

Plaintitfs' Reply to

Opposition to lumma~y Judf1nant Motion, p. 3. 3

Defendant• assert that neither RC:U. nor the At01nic :Energy
Act ("A!A") spaoif ieally addrese the question ot radioactive mixed

wa1taa.
that will

Thia i• important, defendant• aaaert,
~·

~ecauae

the wastes

man&qed at the W?PP site are composed of a mixture of

~tain haaardou• waatas and ~ertain radioactive wast••·

Further,

the radioactive part ot mixed wait•• i• •ubject to the AEA, while

RCRA applies to th• non-radioactive part.

Defendants arque that

mixtures of ha1ardoua waate and radioactive waste became

•~ject

With raqard to thi• ar;ument, defendants concede that
the WIPP facility itself was not in •xictence on November 19, 1980.
42 u.s.e. 6925(•) (l)(A)(i) i• therefore not applicable.
7

to RCRA en July 3, 1986 at the earliest.

Therefore, defendant•

argue that WIPP qualif iea for interim 1tat.u• because it was •

facility in existence when the matarials it will manaqa became

ill

sU})ject to RCRA.

42

u.s.c.

6925(e)(l)(A)(ii).

Defendant•

ar;ue that EPA'• alarification that mixturas of hazardcus wastes
and radicactiva nuclear wastes are r89Ulated by RCRA served as •
11

re;ula'tory chan9a.. tor the purposes ot interim status under RCRA.

51 Fed. Reg. 2450• (JUly 3, 191•> and 53 Fad. Re;. 41045 (Sept. 23,

1988.)

Further, tha

a facility to

a

applica~l•

interim status provision requires

in existence on the date cf a 11tatutory or

regulatory chan;a that malca11 th• facility'• wa•tes subject to P.Cll.
42

u. s. c.

&925 (•) (1) (A) (ii).

Defendant• ar;ue that •inea ~i•

clarification was aade on July 3,
~hange,

ti\!•

1986.,

and served as a

~e;ulatory

is the date when the waaJ:es that WIPE ••aka to 11ana;•

))ec§!le re;ulf,ted by Jtm.

Defendants assert

in axistanca on thia data it qualifi••

~at

f~

))ecauae W%PP wa•

intarim atatu• as a

matter of lav.

With

regar~

point out,

to this arguJllent, tha court notes, as plaintiffs

that

IPA cono•d••

that

EPA'•

treatlnant

ot

the

claritication aa a ra;ul•tory change for purposes of interilll sta.tua
does not p;1clpde judicial d1tGm,ination on this point,,•
•

An BPA

(May 11, 1111)
An

Further

memorandwn entitled. "EPA GUidance ra: rnterim •tatuan

prov14••=

EPA prcno\1.ncemant 'that the facility h•• m•t th•

&tatu.toq p1:'8r8Qliieit••

~gr

.in~crJ.1t1 •l.•l.u.1::1

1n .i.•

µ

•••t:Jl1.:0'11S

a statement of opinion which ratlecta our deci1ion not to
take enforcement action a9ain•t the facility.
such
renouncement does not ultimately di1po1e ot the issu• of
h•~•r the faeili ty has interim status.
Nor doea it
racluda a private citizen from torcinq a judicia
I

it is undisputed that EPA'• "notic:•". and "clarification" about
mixed waste, 51 rad Reg 24504 (July 3, 1986) and 53 Fed Rag 47045

(Sept 23, 1988) were not isauad pur•uant to the

~dministrative

Procedure Act and thua did not create or change RCIA regulations.
The Court cenolud•• that EPA'• clarification did not

as a

•~ve

"regulatory chan;e" and does not aid the DOE.
'l'he

~ontroversy
.....

surroundinq th• ClU••tion of intarim •tatus is

thus narrowed to a aingle q1,l•!tion,

whether

~e

mixture of

e

hazardoua waate• and radioactive waateo wa• sul:>ject to llCRA. be(ara

the WIPP wa1 constructed.

With reqard to this issue, it i• useful

to al<amine two relevant principles -- th• .. derived frCJn" rule and
The "derived from 11 rule provide• that "any

tha "1Dixture rule•.

a;itd yaat• 91nerated from the treatment, storage, or disposal of

a ha1arclou1 waste,

including any 11udqe,

spill :residue,

ash

emiaeion control dust, or laachat• •• , ia a hazardous waata.n
40

c~r.~

S261.3(c) (2)(i) (1mpha1i1 supplied).

The •mixture tule"

states that "a mixture of poli4 >t1•te and one or more hazardous
wa•tes listed in Subpart D11 will itself J>e a hazardous waste.

40

C.F.R. S 261.3(&)(2) (iv) (emph11i1 •URRli1d). Aa the Court hald in
Cbem!eal Waste Mann;ament In;. v.

c

Agancy,

1

275

u.s.App.D.c.

207,

y.e.

869

Enyironment§l Pro;sction

P.24

1526,

(1989),

these

principles apply with equal f orca whan hazardous wast•• are mixed

with nQD-1clid va•tas.

Tharofore, it follow• that when hazardous

reaolution of th• is&ue under the RCRA • • • }
\ ii.I Plaintiffs' Reply, Exhibit c.
g

wastaa are mixed with radioactive nuclear waste• ~ey retain their~

-...;;:

"hazar4ou•"

characte~.

'!'he record inclicatea that thu• is no diaputa aa to the

material tact of what tY»• ot waste the WIPP

tacili~y

would store.

Thia watt• includes: carbon tetrachloride, methylene chloride,
1,1,l·t~ichloroethana,

tetrachlorcethylene,

marc:ury, xylene, and methyl alcohol.

trichloroethylene,

Plaintiff•' Reply, !Xhibit

A, DOE final supplemental Jnvironmental Impact Statement at
5•88, and B-21.

5•87,

FUrther, thara is no d1apute that these waatea

have been refJUlated under
IPP was in existence.

RCRA

since Novemtier 19, 1980, before t.ha

I l l 45 Fed. Req. 78532, 78543•44 (Nov. 25,

1180), Plaintiffs' Reply, Exhibit B.

Th~efore,

reqardl••• ot any

compliance with the filinq prerequisites tor interim status, the
WIPP

fa~ility

could never qain interim status

after the wastes

i~

be~ause

it was built

,,-ill mana9e became reaulatad by RCRA.

42

u.1.c. section 6925(A) (ii).

For all of the fore9oinq raaaons, the court will qrant EDF's
motion for summary judgment on tbia issue.

Howaver, the Court's

c:onclusion that the WIPP do•• not have interim status does not

resolve the i11ue regarding the Secretary of Interior's atatutory
authority to withdrawal

pu~lic

lands,

and therefore

i•

not

dispositiv• of th1• liti;ation. 5
I

~· EDF note•, failure to obtain interim statue in and ot
itself need not pravant DOE from openinq WIPP after Nev Mexico
grant• a ~ermit for the facility. Reply to opposition to summary
Jud91Z1ent Motion, p. 12.

10

'Y.

In lf.aw Maxicg y. iat:Jsipo, Civil Action No.

91~2527,

detendants

ar;ue that a1 a matter ot law, the Secretary ot :rntarior's issuance

of Public Land order 6826 was within hia discretionary authority
under the J'ederal Land Policy and. ManaqeJDent Act,

43

tJ.s.c.

saction• 1701 ,At. ~·, (•!'I.PM>.").' Plaint!~t, New Mexico, opposes

detandants' summary judqment motion

~IJUUl9

that the i••uanca of

Public Land Order 6826 want beyonc1 the Sac:ratary's authority under

I l l 43

1'LPM1'.

u.s.c.

aec;tion 1714 (f).

Plaintiff-Intervenors,

NRDC, et. al., hava moved for summary judgment, on this i&•u•.
FLPMA specifies the policy of the United

Sta~••,

amon; other

things, that: eongr••• •hall "•xerciaa its conetitutional authority

to withdraw or otherwi•• desiqnate or dedicate Federal land• tor

apacifi•4 purposes and that Conqresa [•hall) delineate the extant
to whic:h the Executive may withdraw la.nd1 without lagislative

action.

43

o.s.c.

1101(&) (4). 7 P'Urther, section l714(t) of FLPKA

provides that extensions of previous land withdrawals may be made
"~

if the secretary detenin•• that the pul"Pose tor which the

with4rawal was first made requires the extension. n

(Emphasis

' betendants also contend that ~lie Land order 6B26 ia a
temporary withdrawal and thus FLPMA was not violated. Because the
cour~ finds that 7LPMA waa violated aa a matter of law when the
Secretary of Interior exceadad hia authority to extend a previous
land withdrawal, it ~••d not reach thia iasue.
' Under Article IV, Section 3, of the constitution, "[t]he
congress shall have Power to dispose ot and make all needful Rules
and ReCJ\&lati~n• re•peotin9 the Territory or other Property
beloniing to the United States •• , ·"
11

1up;li1d),

Thia means that the S•cretaey of Intat-ior cannot

•extend" a withdrawal of WIPP for a new purpcaa not required by the

purpose of the original withdrawal.
Datendan~•

argue that Ft.PMA was not violated because the

secretary of Interior may lavtully axtand and modify a previous

withdrawal.
sae~etary

D•fendabta correctly
ot

withdrawals.

Interior

to

ata~e

extend

that Ft.PMA authorises the

and

modify

existin;

land

section 1714 (a) of FLPMA allow• tha Sac:r:eu.ry ot

Interior to "malt•, modify and extend or revoke withclrawala."
However, that section emphasizes that the Secretary of the Interior

may only modify, aXt.•nd er revoke exiatin9 land withdrawal• "in
accordance with the provi1ioas and lilllitations ot this

••~tion."

l't.PMA ••ction 1714(&) and 1714(f) illu•trata Congressional

intan~

to limit the ser:retary of Interior'• discretion in making an
extension.•

Ila~ HountainJ!ta.taa t.a;•l Foundation y. And:g1,

F.S~pp.

383, 395 (C. Wyominq 1980) (By pasainq l'LPMA, Con;ress

499

intendod to limit the secretary

ct the Interior's discretion in

removing large tracts ot public land • • • • )
1 It ia tn1e, as defendants contend, that there i• nothinq in

FLPMA that expressly •tat•• that the Secretary of Inte:r:ior may not

modify and extend a previous wit.hdrawal a't the suie time. However,
under !>1.1ic principle• of •tatutory conotruct.ion, · a •pecific
provi•ion control• over one ot more qeneral application.
Ca1tancda-Gonzalt1 y,_ :IW'A~SIIltion i NaturaliJation SeD(i~I' 183
U.S.App.D.C. 39&, !14 F.Zd 417, 423 (1977). Thu•, th• apeeifia
provision limiting th• secrotary'• powor · to extend prio~

Qontrola over the more qeneral prevision ;rantin; the
S•cretary power to modify vithdrawal•·
?t the Secretary could
modify a prior withdrawal with a purpoee that directly contradicted
the purpoee cf th• original withdrawal without complying with
•ection 1714(!), such apecifi~ limitation would be rendered
Jnaaninqleaa.
withd~awal•

12

dUl:at:l~n

Althcu;h th• eocpe and

of withdrawals are within th•

discretion of the Secretary of ?ntaricr, such discretion must be
exercia•d in accordanca
of

F~

~ith

th.a rules and proc•dural

which is eubject to ju4icial review.

Pocitis: L15a1

Foundation y, Watt, !21 F.Supp. 982 (D. Mont. 1981).
a~ave,

made

a proper
if

~ension

of

secretary

th•

necessitated it. 'l'he court
have been made,

~lie

As diecusaa4

Land order 6403 could only be

determined
t~d•

~equiraments

the

that this

or1qi~al

withdrawal

dat~in&tion

c:ould not

The firet withdrawal, PUblic Land order 6232,

withdrew WIPP lands to (1) perform site and deaiqn teat• tor a
futuro Waste Isolation Pilot Plant project and (2) protect the
lands pendinq a l•gialative withdrawal.

The purpose ot tha second

withdrawal, P\lblic Land Ord•r 6403, was to (1) ccnatruct the WIPP
site, and (2) protaot the lands, pendin9 a la9ialative

%Ji. Moracvar,

th• second withdrawal eltpres1ad a limitatign on ita

purpose, the transportation,
~ateriala

wi~hdrawal.

was not authorized.

sto~age,

or burial of any radioactive

Notwithstanding the

li~it•d

purpose

ot the •econd withdrawal, the DOE applied tor an extension of the
second withdrawal which proposed

waates at

the WIPP

t~

tramaport and atore nuclear

1ita for a te•t phase.

contradicted the purpose ot the 1eoond

Thie extension directly

witb~awal

which expressed

that such tran•portation and atora9e wa• not authori2ocl.
tharatora tollow11 as a matter ot

law,

th&~

:rt

the Secretary ot

Interior c:ould not have determined that the "purpo•• tor which tha
withdrawal was tir•t made raquir•[dJ th• extension."

1ection 1714(f).
13

42 u.s.c.

Acco:rdinqly,

the court will qrant plaintif:t•int•t"Vanor' s

motion because there ara no genuine issues

or

material tact and as

a matter of law, the Secretary ot Interior exceeded hi• authority
undu FLPMA ••ction 1714 (f),

defendants from

~roceedin;

Th• court will penanently enjoin

with Public I.and Order 6826 isaued on

January 22, 1991.

n.
In

conclusion, tha Court grant• plaintiff' a motion for &UJZllllaey

judgment in EJ)vi:onm.antal_Pefanso fund y. Hat)Cina, civil Action No.
91-2929,

and grants plaintiff•intervenor'• JllOticn for sw:mnaey

jUdCJJaent in H@Y MexM;p X· Hatltina, Civil Action No. 91•2527.
An appro~riata order accompanies

!late:

FEB 3 1992

thi• opinion.

